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Acmes. 
1 In a flutter. 
4. Mold 

15. vie with. 
IS. Feeler 
17. White metal 
18. Terms 
20. Old Dutrh liquid measure. 
21. The sweet.soo. 
23. Idle, talkers 
25. Son of Miled 
26. Holds out. 
28. Prevent 
29 Feminine name 

40. And: Latin 
41. A sunk fence 
33. Tavern. 
34. Braid 
35. Frantic 
38. Sprung forth 
89. Tree of the oak-famllv 
40. Corvine bird 
42. Leads up to. 
44. Filmy substances 
48. Mimics. 
43 To t8ke in successive mouthful* 
60. EdlbJp. mollusk 
61 There. 
62. Seed veasel 
63. Apples or pears 
65. Impure, zinc, oxid 
67. Out of: prefix 
68. Came gradual!*’ to % point 
60. level, shaded walk 
61. Revolving part. 
63. Nautical 
65. Have a location 
66. Shoulder ornament. 
68. Marked. 
70. Lower 
71. Confides 

Oown. 
I. Provided with flower leaves. 
7. Copy. 
3. Air* 
4. Masculm* nickname 
6. Handle rude!*’ 
6. Above 
7 Earth 
4 Bolts 
3 One or an*’ 

10. Proceed 
II. Poultry 
12. Writing fluid 

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle. 
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13. Iroauoian Indiana. 
14. Relate. 
19. Ship's crane 

22. Principal commodities 
24. Eagle 
27, Throws off 
29. Unique. 
32. Land measure 

34. Bonus. 
35. Rescued 
37. Disputations. 
38. Stop: naut 
41. Masculinp namt 

42. Made a memorandum of 
4.3. a cutting off 
45. Musical drama 
45. Small rope used to form steps for 

going aloft. 
47. Small poniard'. 
49. Soak up 
5.7. Discuss archaic 
54. Disjoin 
55. Report*. 
58. Travel. 
59. Lady 
52. Spigot 
54. Edge of a cup 
57. Plural suffix. 
59 Negative, 

Bedtime Stories 
5V THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

| IMMY SKUNK is nothing if not in- 

dependent. Every one knows this, 
or should bv this time. He is so in- 
dependent that it almost never oc- 
curs to him to be afraid of anybody. 

JIMMY SKUNK HAD BEEN WAN- 
DERING AROUND FARMER 
BROWNS DOORYARD. 

This independence is a family trait 
This is the reason that so many 
Skunks are killed on the roads by 
automobiles. The tribe as a whole 
has not yet learned that there is 
anybody or anything that has no re- 

spect for the scent gun that it is the 
birthright of every Skunk to carry. 

Now. independence Is a splendid 
thing, one of the most desirable things 
in all the Great World. However, 

there if such a thing a.« too much in- 

dependence. There really is. This is 
the case when the rights of others are 

disregarded. Tt is the case when it 
leads to carelessness Too much jnde- 

| pcndence Is likely to lead to trouble 
: ^ one kind or another. In fact? it is 
; almost certain to. 

Jimmv Skunk had been wandering 
around Parmer Brown's door.varri, pok- 
ing his nose into this and that, Just 
out of idle curiosity. It was very quiet. 
for ii was after the midnight hour and 
no one was astir, not, even Flip the 

! Terrier or Black Pussy the Cat. Jimmy 
was traveling alon* «iose to 'he under- 

sinning of the house. At each cellar' 
window he stopped to see if by chance 
me might he alar and .so give him a ; 

ihance at least to poke his head Into 
strange places. 

But the windows were closed and 
Itmmy continued to amble along. I 
Tberp was nothing in particular on 
his mind. Peter Rabbit, in his place, 
would have been continually stopping 
to look and listen. He would have been 
thinking of danger all the time Jimmy 
didn't think of danger at all. It didn't 
enter his head. It seldom does. So he 
ambled along until be name to a cor- 
ner of the house. 

Now Peter Rabbit would have 

stopped at that corner. He would 
have stopped and with the utmost 
caution would have peeped around 
that corner to see if the way was clear. I 
He would have looked all around to j make sure that there was no danger 
of any kind. Jimmy Skunk did noth- 
ing of the kind. He was so independent 
that he just didn't care who or what 
might be around the corner. 

Now. right at the corner of the house 
a big tile pipe had been set into the j 
ground, so that the top of it was only 
a couple of inches above t.he ground. ! 
In rainy weather the water from the 

■aves trough was led ln1o this, and 
ianlt away through the gravel with 

vhich the lower part of the hig pipe 
was filled. At all other times it was 

Iry. 
Jimmy knew about that pipe, but 

onight he forgot about it Because of 
tiia fearlessness and his Independence 
ie wasn’t looking out. Tor no really 
food reason he was In i hurry to get 
• round that corner. That Is, he was 
in a hurry for him. Jimmy doesn't 
know what it. is to hurry as most, other 
people do. Anyway, he wasn't watching 
his steps and the first thing he knew 
he was—where do you think? Why, 

at. the bottom of that big tile pipe. He 
had tumbled in head first. 

Was he hurt? Not a bit. Not a 

teenv-weeny bit. You see, it, wasn't 
much of a fall. It didn't bother him 
at all, until he undertook to get out. 
Then he was disturbed. He couldn't 
do it. He couldn't get out. Jimmy is 
no jumper, so he couldn't possibly 
jump out. When he stood up on his 
hind feet there was nothing for him 
to get, hold of with his hands. The 
smooth surface of the inside of that 
tile afforded nothing whatever for him 
to dig his claws Into. Jimmy tried If 
all the way around It was Just the 

same everywhere. 
He was trapped. Yes, air, that 1a 

what had happened to him—he waa 

trapped. And it was all because he 
had been too Independent to be care- 
ful. 

■ Well." thought Jimmy, "there ts 
nothing I ran do about it, so I may 
as well take a. nap." Hp curled up 
comfortably and soon was asleep. 

That was quite like Jimmy Skunk 
Yes. sir. that was quite like. Jimmy. 
He is so independent that, even when 
he does get. into trouble he doesn't 
worry about It. 

*C©p*rfirttt. IfMITt 
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MOON MULLINS—Gone and Not Forgotten. _WILLARD 

( IM COIN THAT T (JMPH'ROUGH \ 
( WAV MVSELF. j ROAD-TERRlfiLY \ 
A DRIVER/ l ROUGH ROAD- J X WATCH WHERE y 

\ A _ 
. 

Y OH.VES, YES 
MY WORD/ , l BUDDY. / my MONEY' y* V M MY WATCH/ k 

-s \ THEY^^ME/ 

-- —--- *---- ^ ,,-y TTVSri-i.-1 C-~ » 

MR. AND MRS—Husbands Are So Unfeeling. 
i _ ^ : n-11-r~--i i -—, _— _ 

woe:, /oU SfcAT IT | 

Ujas pnoninsTo aars. Pulp/ 
and She Said—cant I call 

you back^ The CRAzynousE 
GANG Are on ThH Radio Nou) 
AND A^y NUSBANO AND | 

like To Listen To Them ! 
----/--- 

■-Well, WE.LL, UiELL! 
IX t> you l"--y- 
EVEfc. HCAfc AMyTHlKl<S 
Lik.E “That in p—-— 
you**. urn y* r—* 

*-7—-1 

The CRA'zyMoosE g-ang.! 
I TMiNk."THEyRE Positively 

The UjorsT Thing There 
is on The. radio! Theses 
CERTaihl/ No ACCOUNTING 

-—i Toe. “TasTes ! r- 
-—- 

D'M'NV tsitwii.HJi;-- 

Take rr easy ! if sue. 
CHOKEO you OFF, “ThaTLL- 
BE A SAVING OF AT LEAST 

~ 

-]5b £ekTs om oufc. 

“TT<smTujao! T^-LEFHoNE Bill^ 

”7mat«s all. you j ^ 
CAN TwiNK OF ! V-* 

"A) 

TARZAN THE MAGNIFICENT— —By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS 

':IUfLZ her? wSnt m*ttpr’ ™nnE ... The plotting captive* would ha*e been dis- No physical handicaps impeded him; but there He summoned the fiZ foZofhi, will to eoun- 

limed that, wh^Zthev drT^ w; t Z' ^ ̂  ^ WM was in hi* mind mat terrific urge to turn back teract.ThTmaligh influenceBur finabledrZ£ * 
* “V" Z rhis ,f> onf who sought freedom from Was it the enchantment of the beautiful queen’ as though dragged down' bv an invisible wetehT S And anTr he Zrifice Zu T "Zu ZZ™ Z ^ St*nte" w” •*"«»"«• <> ™ n vatic power, of Mafica. operating He crawied on mrh bZnch fighting de*ZSlv - •”"s ,'h«T«r^ *w h,"”"r sr* —**«- «*.“• ,t^ «*> * »*>■ •»«*»« ***-»* 

DAN DUNN—Secret Operotiye 48._ —By NORMAN MARSH 
= SO TMEY ARE «OlN6 

TO TRY TO GET IRWIN 
=E TO TESTIFY AGAINST 

ME-WHAT A SWEET 
m^{ BUNCH OF BOVS— 

If THEY UAVE THREATENED THAT 
I if WE DOESN'T, THEY1L MURDER 
| HIM-I'VE SOT TO GET TO IRWIN 
| AS SOON AS THEY GO TO BED. 
| III SEE IF THERE ISN'T SOME 
4 WAY INTO THE BASEMENT— 

m 

there/ EVERYTHING is }•. ■ 

QUIET-NOW TO'PROWL ggj&n^ 
THIS PLACE--THERE OUGHT ===■* 
TO BE A WINDOW--OR SOME US! 

WUAT A MESS/ THOSE HOODLUMS HAMS 
ME LOCKED UP IN THIS HOLE AND ARC 
THREATENING TO KILL ME IF I DON'T 
SWEAR THAT MY PAL DAN DUNN 
COMMITTED ROBBERY-HE NEVER 
ROBBED ANYBOOY—WHAT WILL l 

BO??? 

<-»-*----I-i i-i _j 1 ■ —_U_i \— 

MESCAL IKE—And So Home to Bed. _gv 5 \_ HUNTLEY 
I ■ 1— -•-——_'' 1 *”* — ■ -* r-v— 1 '* — 

■ _ __________ 
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i me ATE -SO MUCH 
ME C AKTT WALW' _TMFrrs 

UO\AJ COME l GOTTA 
MAUL KIM 

Vj*OfME 
i 

WAR ON C RI hA E“~ Of f fO Kotonoh. ^ru* Stories of 6M«s Activities Bosed on Records of the n n rv r\ I < irn 
federol bureau of Investigation—Modified in the Public Interest. Registered D S Patent Office. Dy ntA LULU CK 

f HE ASKED Mf TO LET him DRIVE ^-''j I the CAR HERE. SO a rqiEMD COULO SEE 
it. them thev HELD ME UP' 

1 

W this car is*hot- ! 
r 

WELL have TO MOVE 
FAST/ JUMP OUT AT lS WHAT 

johnny’s AND GET TH 1 CRAVE 

ARTILLERY OUT O 

^TH’FIREPLACE / J^k 

MEANWHILE APPLEGATE AND 
SUHAY MOVED SWIFTLY- 

GOOD'' 
AUTOMATICS MOW F'R 
-AN* TH* SAWEO THAT 

Loff SHOTGUN' BANK IN 

KATONAH- 
th’one , 

VANDENBUSH 
KNOCKED ; 

NEXT WEEK 

FUGITIVES FROM THE FBI / 


